
Eat 

Island Harbour/Shoal Bay 

 Elite Beach Restaurant and Bar Serves very good food in a charming atmosphere. A 

stone's throw from the Villa.  498-2683 http://anguilla-cotemer.com/  

 Zara's Shoal Bay - Listen to the Chef, Shamash, sing love songs in his kitchen while you 

watch him prepare your feast. 497-3229 

 Madeariman Reef On Shoal Bay Beach. Great for lunch with a fantastic view.  A 

Favorite!! 497-3833  

 Gwen's Reggae Grill On Shoal Bay Beach. Live Music on Sunday. Burgers; Crayfish, 

ribs, chicken, fish, and fries. 497-2120 

 Serenity Hotel Restaurant On Shoal Bay Beach. Owner Kenneth Rogers serves 

excellent conch fritters, fresh fish, seasonal lobster or crayfish, and wonderful shrimp 

scampi on pasta. This was our home away from home while building the Villa and 

Kenneth is a great host! 497-3328 

 Scilly Cay In Island Harbor; pronounced Silly Key; take a boat or swim out to this tiny 

island off the island. Fixed Price. Chicken, lobster, ribs, and rum punch that packs a 

punch. No electricity. Wonderful place to spend an afternoon. 497-5123 

http://www.scillycayanguilla.com  

 Le Bon Pain Do not miss the fabulous pastries, breakfast sandwiches, and coffees from 

this delectable bakery! Walking distance from the Villa! Or we’ll arrange to have 

breakfast delivered. Call before you go--not open every day. 497-4090 

 Hibernia Unique food, gracious hosts and a wonderful time always. A very short drive 

from the Villa! 497-4290 http://hiberniarestaurant.com 

 BJ’S Big Spring Also a stone’s throw from the villa, Chef Ben prepares delicious pizza 

and pasta that you can also pick up and bring back to the villa. 

Mid Island 

 Koal Keel An old Plantation House in The Valley. Excellent food. Try the tandoori 

lobster! And don't miss the wine cellar. 497-2930 http://www.koalkeel.com/index.php 

 DaVida New and very attractive.  Delicious Food and wonderful atmosphere on Crocus 

Bay.  498-5433 http://www.davidaanguilla.com 

 Barrel Stay An Anguilla tradition on Sandy Ground Beach.  Excellent Seafood and 

Steaks. 497-2831 http://www.barrelstay.com 

 Roy's On sandy Ground; started by a British expat and his wife. Great bargain lunches on 

Fridays. Very well known for their fish and chips. 497-2470 

http://www.roysbaysidegrill.com  

 Sandy Island Sandy Ground, 476-6534 (Simone) for reservations. Lunch only. A tiny 

offshore island where you're guaranteed a GREAT time! (Be brave and try the rum 

punch!!) http://www.mysandyisland.com 

 Veya New and innovative. Delicious food, homemade breads, and excellent wine list. 

One of our favorites! 498-8392   http://www.veya-axa.com/info.php 
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 Dolce Vita Owner/ Maitre D’ Abbi gives you a warm welcome to this charming seaside 

location serving the best lasagna outside Italy. 

Mid Island Nightlife 

 The Pumphouse Nightlife in Sandy Ground next to the old salt flats. 497-5154 

 Johnno's An Anguillan landmark, run by John (Johnno) on Sandy Ground beach. It is an 

open air bar, restaurant and at night a dance club on the beach, often with live local 

bands. 497-2728 

West End 

 Blanchard's One of the island's first gourmet restaurants in a charming beachside 

cottage. Delicious food and a wonderful cookbook. Try the coconut ice cream! 487-6100 

http://www.blanchardsrestaurant.com  

 Mango's Directly on the beach, with wonderful seafood. 497-6479 

 Straw Hat One of our favorites! On the water at Hotel Frangipani with lovely views. 

Don't miss the crayfish or the tomato tart here! 497-8300 http://www.strawhat.com  

 Santorini at Cuisinart Gourmet Mediterranean. Chef's demonstrations. 498-2000 

http://www.cuisinartresort.com  

 Pimm's, Spice, and Blue at Cap Juluca Three wonderful dining choices at a gorgeous 

5-star hotel. 497-6666 http://www.capjuluca.com  

 Smokey’s On Cove Bay. Excellent for lunch; the ribs and the lobster sandwich are 

outstanding.  497-6582  http://www.smokeysatthecove.com  

 Oliver's On the beach with the Sunset Bar above. Very good food. Don't miss the 

stingray! And be sure to have dessert in the charming downstairs bar.  497-8780 

http://web.ai/olivers/dinner.html 

 Jacala New and very popular on Mead’s Bay beach. French Cuisine 498-5888 

 Picante.  Great Mexican food, and great atmosphere.  Not on the beach. 
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